
April 2016 Lebanon Red Cross Volunteer Newsletter 
  
Lebanon Youth Corps Update: 
 
Our Youth Corps continue with their adult advisory and support team – Amanda 
Greeno, Wade Whitford, Charles Greeno, and Bobby Bird. Cheryl Jackson also 
continues to support our youth corps in her volunteer services capacity. The 
Youth Corps met on Thursday, April 21st. Cheryl Jackson attended the meeting 
and continues to support the youth as they continue to establish a set of 
guidelines to serve as their own leadership and using the adult advisors for 
support and input. The Youth Corps have selected their own officers and they 
are working on plans for the following: To attend Lebanon City Council 
meetings, supporting the Mercy Me Run on April 30, visiting the Springfield 
ARC office on May 27, and organizing a Disaster Preparedness Fair. The Youth 
Corps has an initial goal of 100 volunteer hours – at this point they earn a pizza 
party which will be arranged by Cheryl Jackson. There are always 2 adult 
advisors at all Youth Corps events to provide support and guidance. Please see 
the Youth Corps Newsletter. 
  
Lebanon Team Events since the last meeting: 
 
We are extremely proud of of our Lebanon Volunteers that have deployed 
nationally to help following the recent storms in the Southern United States. 
Bobby Bird and Charles Greeno gave of themselves selflessly to help those 
affected by the severe storms in the South. Bobby went to Louisiana and Charles 
went to Mississippi. 

 
 
 



On March 30, 2016, Lebanon Red Cross Volunteers David Sewell, Treva Boulch, 
Bonnie Williams, Mae Whitehead, and Paulette Moore joined with the Laclede 
County OEM Team to honor the Late Senator John T. Russell by standing 
alongside his funeral procession to honor his service to Lebanon and the State of 
Missouri.  

 
 

 
Home Fire Prevention Campaign 
 
We continue publicizing our ability to install smoke detectors through this program in the form of networking with our 
local fire departments, non-profit agencies, and through the distribution of vouchers that will allow those in need of a 
smoke detector to either call in to register for a smoke detector and then the Joplin office forwards the referral to us. 
Alternatively, there is a website, getasmokealarm.org  where we can direct people so they can register.   Also the number 
of the smoke alarm install hotline (to request a smoke alarm install) is: 417-862-5496. 
 
We continue to have new requests for smoke alarm installs – if you know someone that needs a smoke alarm please 
refer them. 

 

 

 



UPCOMING EVENTS: 
 
Applebee’s Fundraiser:  Every 1st Monday evening of the month. The next 
fundraiser is Monday evening May 2, 2016. We have the opportunity to hand out 
fliers to those coming into Applebee’s on this evening and all for customers who 
give the flier to their server Applebee’s donates 15% of the total bill to the Red 
Cross.  
 
Lebanon Youth Corps Meeting: Every 3rd Thursday of the month one hour 
before the DAT team meeting. The next meeting is on Thursday, May 19, 2016 
at 5:00 PM.  
 
Our Town, Your Town 2016: On June 18, 2016 our volunteers will be teaming 
up with the Laclede County Office of Emergency management to set up a booth 
at the Lebanon I-44 Speedway. More details will follow on this event but the 
Lebanon Youth Corps and our adult volunteers will be staffing an information 
booth at the event. 
 
Harwood Avenue Lebanon Red Cross Adopt-a-Street Cleanup: The Youth Corps 
plan to have this cleanup event once a month. A Youth Corps volunteer will be 
coordinating this and other Youth Corps events. Please contact the Youth Corps 
President Samantha Burgess at 417-718-9729 for information on this and other 
Youth Corps coordinated events.  
 
March Lebanon Volunteer Team Scorecard: 
 
Fire Response and Casework: 2 Single Family Fires and no Commercial Fires. 1 
cases was opened and 5 clients were provided immediate emergency assistance. We 
provided canteening services for 2 responses and 47 emergency responders. 
 
For the counties we do casework for, we opened 16 cases.  
 
Volunteer Hours: Our Incredible Lebanon Volunteer Team gave an impressive 
890 hours in March. 
 
APRIL LEBANON VOLUNTEER/DAT TEAM MEETING 
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than horses, and the
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Lead Story Headline

On April 3, 2016 the Lebanon Red Cross Youth

worked a cleanup at the Lebanon Red Gross build

ing. We played games like telephone and tag. We

washed all the cars for the members of the Leba

non Red Cross. We also cleaned the street right

by the Lebanon Red Cross building. Another thing

we cleaned up was the parking lot of Lebanon Red

Cross building.

New titles for Lebanon red Cross members:

Youth DAT captain For Youth only.- Dustin Price

Secretary and Press- Dakota Risinger

Vice President- Noah Risinger

The Y'outh will be doing a Volunteer of the

month. The winners for March and April will

be announced at the adult meeting April,

28th. We will be doing this every month from

now on.

Noah Rlslnaer Vice President

Why did you join Red Cross?

I liked the idea of being out in

the community helping peo

ple.

What do you like about Red

Cross?

I enjoy being out helping peo

ple out in the community.

What don't you like about

Red Cross?

There isn't really anything I

don't like about Red Cross. 1

think it's an amazing service.

What is your favorite color?

Purple, because cool people

like purple.

Do you think we did a good

job at the clean up on

04/03/2016?

I think we did amazing though

we could have worked a little

better as a team. Better luck

next time though!


